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The Weather
Partly cloudy and Sunday;

little change in temperature; moderate
variable winds. ,

SERVICE SATISFACTIONTMB'MUiVlfiK. r 1:1-- 1 p yy.
tTiE'STORE where quality counts

Mannish Coats for Women
Arc in High Favor This Fall

TALK OF THE TOWN

Miss Thomson, dressmaker, 12 Lau-
rel' street. adv. '

Cyril French of Plainfield visited
friends in the city yesterday

Garage room for one car to rent. 12S

Washington street; tel. 844-M- . adv.
' For cement and brick work call Leel,

63 Pleasant street, 'phone 276-6- . ady.
Harry Campbell of Elmore street

left to-da- y on a hunting trip to Vaits- -

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday

. A beautiful assortment of patterns in light color. This cloth sells regular
from 25c to 29c yard. For Friday and Saturday,, .

'

' Cork linoleum, Gold Seal, rugs and
piece goods. Special prices. Sadlier,
outfitter, 10 Keith avenue. adv.

The prices of pianos at' Gould's are
made to fit the no rent, no agent and
no commission plan. Can you beat it T

adv.
..Our big special is the Kndicoyt pack-ago- ,

a pound of real .chocolates in a
nice, nnat box for 55c, at Marchetti's
Fruit store. adv. , ', '

Just received a largek shipment of
the latest Broadway song hits, 25o per
copy. Littlefield Piano Co., formerly
Bailey's Music rooms. adv.

This Hb local headquarters for Vic-trola- s

and Victor records. We have
them all. Littlefield Piano Co., for-

merly Builey's Music rooms. adv.
Have; your heavy rubber footwear

vulcanized now and be prepared for
the season ahead. Work guaranteed
to stay. J. J. Hastings, 371 North
Main street. adv. ', . -

The George W. Mann real estate,
eight houses and land off Willey street
and the house and land on Merchant
street, to be todd al auction on an exe-
cution, on the premises, Willey street,
Nov. 6, at 10 ocW-k- j good chance for
an investment. ady.

fiekt.
Think before you act. If it's a piano

think again. These are Gould custom-
ers. adv. ,

Fresh to-da- Fobs chocolates in
bulk and packages. Drwn'i Drug
store. adv. 12c yd,W. G. Bupicll of Randolph Center

A few more yard-wid- e Colored Outings at 19c

waa in tlie city yesterday atternoon
on a business visit. ""'

Miss Brooks of the high school fac-

ulty has gone to Burlington to spend
the end of the week..

Public dance every Saturday night,
Quarry Bank hall, Carroll's orchestra.
Special ear after dance. adv.

Brassieres, flesh colored mesh, Friday and Saturday ..... . ...i. 19c

Of course you'll not think that Father's coat has been

borrowed, for each garment possesses real feminine
'

touches. But here are

Shapely Box Goats
and Belted Ulsters

Some of soft, rich fabrics; others of placid back men's

wear materials with large shawl collars of genuine Rac-

coon. Pockets are sometimes diagonal, and then others
are patch affairs that are most distinctive.

Smart character, comfort, utility and pronounced

good style are in every one of fine coats.

$25.00 to $49.50

CHILD WELFARE.

Window ventilators, fresh air with
out dust, snow, rain or germs.' Sadlier,

On Nov. 5 to 11 By Vermont Federat-- f

ed Women's Clubs.

The Vermont Federation of Worn-"n'- s

Clubs has set aide the week of
outfitter, 10 Keith avenue. adv.

Our date are free from dust and
Outing Robes . . . . . . . . . .v. . .....$1.00
Ladies' or Children's .Union Suits $1.00
Wool Heather Hose ............. 7oc

A few more of those Khaki Wool

Army Blankets at $2.8.
germs. We keep them in a sanitary
case. Marchetti's Fruit store. radv.

Compare our .prices for pianos with
those of the small dealers. Littlefield
Piano Co., formerly , Bailey's ..Mush
rooms. adv.

The monthly meeting of the execu-

tive board of the Red Cross will be
held in Aldrich hall Monday afternoon
at 2:30 sharp. ' '

BIG SPECIAL
. The "Norma" Double Mesh Hair Nets

Made of real human hair. The net th at has a 'reputation for service and
size. Just for Friday and Saturday we offer the nets. Double Mesh, 6 for 50c

Nov. 5 to 11, inclusive, as child wel-- 1

fare week. For some time, the child
welfare committee of this state-wid- e

organization has been performing a'
real service for our dependent chil-
dren.

(

Vermont is building better roads,
public buildings, better schools.

Individuals are giving large sums of
money to educational institutions. All
of this because we are loyal to our
state we want to build a better Ver-
mont. But Vermont has been slow
io recognize the dependent child. For-

tunately, an increasing' interest is j

now being shown in our less fortunate
children yet much remains to be
done. , j

Suppose nobody cared f What would '

become of Vermont's sick, motherless, j

Rev. F. L. Ooodspeed, Rev. Jan it

Ramage and Mrs. O. G. Stickney at
tended an evangelistic service in North-fiel-

yesterday.

Coats Coats Big Values for the Week End
hungry, homeless and crippled chil-

dren? Would we help them if we
knew how to reach" themf '

.The New Blouses Are a

Delight to Every Woman
So many lovely styles have come in that one must see

them to appreciate their extreme newness. Dainty sheer
materials such as

Difnity and Flaxon
are delightfully trimmed with embroideries and drawn
work. They will launder nicely, so they're as serviceable
as they are beautiful. -

'

$2.25 to $4.25

UNION DRY GOODS CO.The child welfare committee of the
Vermont Federation of Women s Clubs
has assumed a part of this task and is

making every effort to help the de-

pendent children. The committee hopes
to accomplish great results in this par-
ticular branch of work this fall, but
they are hampered through lack ''of

HtL r
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Henry Jones, Age4 89 Years, Died t rn w J - n cfunds; . Home in StoCkbnase..
of

NORTHFIELD uvercoaacsMrs. Mattie Parker has gone to
Woodsville, N. II., to spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Farrington are
the parent of daughter.

the oldest and most respected ot
Stockbridge residents, died at his home
a mile bevoud Gaysville Thursday
morning., lie wa sa farmer an o1

and had been a deacon
in the church. Mrs. Jones died several

years ago. The funeral was held to- -'

day at 2 o'clock, Rev. Albert B. '

Cristy of Bethel officiatig, with inter-
ment in Ml. Pleasant cemetery, nearl
his home.

Itev. J. Wesley Miller was in South
Randolph tliis afternoon at 2 o'clock
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lucy
iRtirnham, Cannon, elder dailllhter of

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hutching of
Mount Vernon, N. II, are in town

Bostonian chocolates, the ...kind you
pay 00c for elsewhere, our price Sat-

urday and Sunday, per pound 39c. Mar-

chetti's Fruit store. adv.
Bring in your sport shoes and have

them dyed either black or brown. Oth-

er shoes dyed, also. Barre Shoe Shin-

ing parlors, Stroutsos Bros. adv.
Special every Monday, small chick-

en pies; Tuesdays, baked ham and po-

tato salad. Mrs. Bianchi, second floor
Averill- - block. Tel. 692-W- . adv.

This is local headquarters for Vis-trol- a

and Victor records. We have
them all. Littlefield Piano Co.. for-

merly Bailey's Music room. advt
For that hunting trip we suggest

flashlights and batteries, Thermos bot-

tles, kodaks and films, also everything
for the medicine kit at Drown's Drug
store. adv.

The regular business meeting and so-

cial of the Congregational Philathens
will be held at the home of Mrs. L. P.

Clough, 44 Nelson street, Monday eve-

ning at 7:30. ,

A party composed of Earl Smith,
Stephen Marches!,-- , Ernest Davis, Fred
DrtVis and Dewey Stone left this
morning for Waitsfield, where they
will spend a few days hunting. ,

Mrs. Henry Bassett and son, Ilora-er- ,

of Fairview street left the city
this morning for Winooskl, where Mr.
Bassett expects to undergo an oper-
ation at the Fanny Allen hospital.

Toilet goods a complete line of
some of the finest toilet preparations
on the market, including toilet waters,
face and complexion powders, creamy
etc. For distinction go to the Beautye
Shoppe, Main street. Tel. 203-M- . ad.

The George W. Mann real estate,
eight houses and land off Willey street
and the house and land ?n Merchant
street, to be sold at anotion on an exe-

cution, on .the premises,, Willey street,
Nov. 6, at 10 o'clock; good change for
an investment. adv.

Winnetta council extends a special
invitation to the Red Men and their
wives to meet-it- h them for a social
hour Monday evening. Nov. 6, at 8

o'clock in the Odd Fellows' nail, Gor-

don block. Refreshments will be served.
Let all who possibly can, come.

The body of the infant daughter that
was stillborn Oct. 2rt to Mr. snd Mrs.

They expect to move from Mount
Vernon to their home t Jtoruiueld
Falls.

We have just received a large shipment of Over-

coats for men, young men, and children. All the
newest models and the latest shades.

Men's and Young Men's. , .$20 to $10

Boys'. ,. . . .$6.50 to $13.50

Children's .,. ..... ..... ....... '.!. . . .$4.50 to $8.50

We have.a wonderful line of Chinchillas in this lot

Miss Mary Burke of Montpelier is

There Js Quality and Rich-
ness in the New Dresses

for Women
The fashionable fabrics are so delightful lend them-

selves, so exquisitely to the season's new lines

Canton Crepes, Crepe-bac- k Satins,
Poiret Twills, Tricotines and Velvets
these, and any more are here, in smart models,

charmingly adorned and beautifully finished.

$15.00 to $45.00

at her homo in town. She expects to
go to Florida for the winter soon. late Benjamin Uumham. She is

(the by a son and a daughter. Burial
in the F-a- Bethel cemetery,. ,i 1 1 i

Mr. and Mr. If. W. Orter returned
Friday niuht from Boston, where they

f .1 (' -

iw-V-

have been spending a few days.
Mr and Mr. W. C. Haselton and

I fif re was an cum
husking ft John C. Oilman's last eve-

ning .
i

Kenneth C. Ilodgkins is at his home
in Gaysville from his work in Mont-

pelier- i
Mr. T"rd A. Marsh has returned

daughter, who have been at Caspian
lake during tne summer,, are at me
rark inn lor a lew uays.

Th. funeral of Mrs. Charles Monfy from visitisg her daughter in Quincy,
Mass.was held from her lato home on the

T'ninn Brook road, witht hieh mass of

We still have a few of our last year's high priced
6vercoats for men and young men that we are

still offering at . . . . $18.00

See Our Window.

requiem at St. John's Catholic church. PLAINFIELDRev. J. A. Lyrten oniciatea. jnier-men- t.

vu in Cjilvsrv cemetery. The
bearers were David Poisson, Paul Xois-Horac- e

Jarvis. PeUr Tremblay.Properly Fitted Corsets
Make Properly Fitted Frocks

Alphonse Monty and Led ora Grenier.
fwvitt T). Welch has commenced work

for V. S. Iyke in his jewelry store. Mr.

Resolutions.
Resolution made by E. R, McDonald

and adopted:
Resolved, that the' Plainfield Fish

and Game club sponsor the name of
B B. Batchelder, the candidate for
representative, who will do the most
for the interest of fish and game in
town and state; who will work to
keep our ponds from private control
and will work for the laws that will

nd Mrs. Welch will move irom aioni-elie- r,

and live during the winter with
t. Mr. and Mrs. Timothy

Welch, on Cross street. Union Clothing Co.

Depot Square, Barre, Vt.

fr .Tnlin Croney and mother. Mrs.riarence .Smith of fioltimeld was

The radical change in styles of frocks is perhaps as well exemplified in cor-

seting as anywhere. New Fall models in Gossard Front-Lac- e, P. N. Practical

Front and Warner's Rust-Pro- of have just come in. Our corsetieres will gladly
show you the new models and fit you comfortably and in the mode.

brought to Barre Oct. 27 in A. E. Bry best preserve our wild life for pos
terity.

Mary Foster, went "to Bristol Saturday
to spejid a few days with relatives.ant' car and interment was made in

their lot in Wilson cemetery, Mr.
i

L
ii

Smith accompanying the remains.
Friends in this city of Walter Tier-ne-

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tier-ney- ,

will be pleased to les.rn that Mr.

Tierney, who has been employed in
the Travelers Insurance Co. at Hart-
ford. Conn., has accepted a position in

TALK OF THE TOWN The StudentV Friend and
At large shipment of pur Italian

loljve, oil just arrived, at Marchetti'i the Cleveland office of the same com-pan-

I Helperfruit store. ady.
. ':v 'tx.... t:- -iLittle four-year-ol- d Cora. Jfacsuley,i Compare our prices for pianos with

those of the small dealers. Littlefield

The Woman's

Ready-to-We- ar Shop

NEW HATS.
Velvet Hats to accompany Cloth Frock or Tail- -

riano ix)., iormeny iiaiiey Aiusie

flagration last Tuesday afternoon. A

gang of men who are drawing jravcl
for the new road now being built in
Cabot and Marshfleld were putting up
a tent near the common, when in some

way it caught fire, causing quite a
lively blaze for a short time, but it
was" extinguished after destroying
about half the tent. The flying spark
set fire to the barn belonging to
Arthur Blake but that was soon

quelled and no further damage was
done, which waa Tery fortunate for all
concerned.

Lost: Friday, Oct. 27. on the new
road to Marshfleld depot, a striped red
silk scarf. Finer please notify the
poetoffiit at Marshfleld. adv.

jffl-T-
V

A J W , 1 i - Jk. i. l a r l l t m

MARSH FIELD

Mr. and Mr. Pean Hull left 1at
Wednesday for Deland, Fla., to spend
tbe winter. ' "

Mrs. Clara Plielps, who
i,hock a few weeks ago, is reported to
te gaining slowly. She and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Tanner, have taken

Smith's houe forrooms in Corydon
the winter.

John Bennett has moved hi family
into the house he recently purchased
of Mrs. Silas Packer. -

Mrs. Clara Merrill, who has been vis-

iting friends in Harre for several
weeks, returned home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Dwuiell of Barre
and Mrs. Kranees II. Peek of Haverhill,
Mass., were railing on friends in town
Thursday.

John French is in Boston this week.
Our village came near having a con

who is staying at the home ot f.dwin
Ross on Elmore street, decided to go
wsnderiag yesterday afternoon, with
th result that she bad most of the
neighbors, as well a the police force,
hunting for her- .- Chief Sullivan re-

ceived a call from the Ross hon to
the effect that the child was lost, and
ihortly afterwards he received anoth-
er cali from a party on Farwell street
saying that tbe child had been found
wandering in that vicinity.

A remilar meeting of the Barre Wom

rooms. adv.
This is local headquarters for Vic-trol- a

and Victor record. We have
them all. LittlefMd Piano Co.. for-

merly Bailey's Music roofns. adv.
Have you ever wondered why our

school and music teachers have bought
their piano of II. A. Gould, 08 SpauM-in- g

street t Something for prospective
purchasers to think about. adv.

Pile sufferers can only get quick, ssfs
and lasting relief by removing the
cause cutting and salve wont do.
Hem-Roi- a harmless tablet, is guar-
anteed by E. A. Drown. adv.

an club will be held Tuendsy, Nov. 7,
Compare our prices for pianos with

those of the small dealers. LittlpfielJ
Piano Co., formerly Bailey's Music
rooms. adv.

leur are trimmed with Egyptian embroidery or j

small silver motifs. j

Swathed Turbans are fashioned of metallic cloth. !

Dress Hats, either large or small, of Panne Vel-- j

vet with Lace in brinis and Fur Trimming are just ;

the thing for theatre and evening wear.

See Our Keith Avenue Window J

i

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

in Quarry Bank hall at 2:30 f. m. Pro-

gram as follows? Piano duet, "Lav Bala-dine- "

(by C. II. Bary-Lysherg- t, Mr.
Batchelder and Miss Siuldin-- ; read-

ing, "As the Moon Rode." Mi ;

piano duet, "La Dame Blanche"

(by A. Boreldieu). Mrs. Bstchelder.
MiV Snaulding. Miss Alice Blanchsrd
of Mufitpelier will speak upon "Ch'l-dre-

Reading." Miss B!nchard wll
also have an exhibit of 100 hooks, ad-

vise the best books for buying and
tell how they way be procured.

served by the hospitality
committee.

Wonderful Line of

Young Men's

OVERCOATS
7 i! 'Jf."j4y

SimpU'-cas- y to operate by anybody.
Compact fits in case only 4 inches

high.
Complete has standard keyboard

with four rows of keys and no shifting
for figures and other standard

NORTH MONTPEL1ER

Seasonable Buys This Week
Moving pictures Vnndy nieht, Neil

Hrt in "Tangled Trail," picture ofIt's the basis of

every well regu- -
the grat northwest; ! "Winners of
the Wixt," and the latest song kits.
adv.

features just like the big ma-
chines.

Price, complete with carrying
case, $60.

uv lated meaL

Crawford Ranges
Heatin Stoves

Hunting Coats
Guns and Ammunition
Oil Heaters
Lanterns

Cat This Out It Is Worth Mcmey

Horse Blankets
Auto Robes
Axes
Wood Saws
Auto Chains
Cross Chains

The new colorings and styles.

From $20.00 to $33.00.

See us about them.

Cut out tlii slip, enckwe with 5c and
rosil it to Foley A Co.. 235 MieffleUI lr l! I
Ave, Chicagn, LI., writing your name

city bakery Drown's Drug
Store

and addrens clearly. Von will receive in
return a trial rckge rontainins Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound for
much. coMs and cmrp; Foley KidThe 1ney Pi!! fny r;n in )4es and

C. W. Averill & Co.
TMt 7YlNCffSTA troxx,

N?( MALTBREAD rheumtim, rmrksch. kidney rd r'i- -Frank McWhorter Co. t&hmt tm ri irwdr ailment: and oly ttrtc Tr-l-t.

a w fcflirt and tbnriey,v
rleso-m- g rtirtjc fr crrit t wn. ..

hJfbf. isd h Iki- -

e!. N'ld eerj bry. mix.


